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I Notice
Automatic Loveletter

The other chords weren t right so i decided to post it. oh and for the D you
have
to lift your finger off the high e string to get the right sound. listen to the
song and you ll know what im talking about. i dont know the beginning part but
the you can just play the chords. btw you lift yuor mid finger on all the D s i
just didnt want to write it all in there. email with any questions or
suggestions. alyssammm@gmail.com

Automatic Loveletter

I Notice

Intro x2: G Em C D (lifting up middle finger during after 2nd strum(i think)
then
putting it back down.)

G
As far as I know
                  Em   
You could already be
Somebody else s honey
    C             D
But I can t stop looking at you
G                                     Em
Supposed to be up here singing  bout love
                                    C
When you gaze distracts my every strum
Don t know your name or where you re from
      D       (lift mid finger)    
Just know this I notice

G                  Em                    C                        D
I, I look in your eyes and oh from the look in your eyes I realize all that
matters

G Em C D

G                             Em
Hey boy, yeah I m talkin  to you
                                         C  
Your messy black hair and your deep baby blues
                                            D                       G  
I think I d like the way you smell and the taste of a morning with you
I could be making this up
Em                                        C                         D



Cause all I ever wanted was that kind of no yeah still lookin at me
(lift mid finger)
Fuckin  beautifully

G                  Em                   C                          D
I, I look in your eyes and oh from the look in your eyes I realize all that
matters

Hey 1x (G Em C D) 

G                 Em
Can t say goodbye, Not lettin  you go this time
C
Cause the look in your eye, oh the look in your eye
D
Never make me cry(long note)

G                      Em           C                                   D
(I,I, I) Look in your eyes and oh from the look in your eyes I realize all that
matters
G                   Em             
Now I look in your eyes 
C                                     D (slower)       G(last note)
From the look in your eyes I realize all that matters 


